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,nd if thcy iîad put in an advertisenient or two it wauld be easy to

prove that public mnoney bas often been worse spent. Does Mr. Mac-I

kenzie imagine that the Canadian Government can keep the outsidei

world from hecaring of the United States ?

Undoubtedly Government should do soinething ta keep Canada
together. As it now stands very inany of the best of our young and

enterprising mien are crossing the lines every year to settie in the United

States. One of aur leading Iawycrs said ta me a few days ago: Il I

were thirty years of age, an(] had only ten dollars in my pocket, 1

xvould Icave for the States." Nothing cati build us up but a vigaraus

promotion of immigration. \Ve ought in some way ta get hold of the

small farmiers, of whociî there are thousanids in England, Ireland and

Scotland who have nioney enoughi ta start iveli upon hiere. But xvhat

is xvanted is, first of al], reliable information conveyed by some

responsible persans, and then, as 1 have often said, the fariner must

know that hie lias a bouse ta eat and sleep in whien hie cames here.

England is.- cultivated like a garden-sucli a thing as clearing ground

is scarcely known, and the idea of gaing out and liv ing in a tent until

a house can be buit, and then clearing the land yard by yard ik' what

Hodge ciinnot conmprehend. Give Hodge a liouýe, and a caw, and a

pig, and a bit of cleared ground ta begini withl and lie xviii camne, and

wvork liard, and gro'v corn and cattie, and bu), tools and food, and s0

ticrease the nmanufacture and commerce of the country. Governiment,

or private companies, xviii have ta do something ini this practical xvay if

immigration is ta 13e incrcased.

There is a change in the times, and for the better. Even the

Globe confesses sa niucb. It says: "In Canîada we have abundant

cause for thankfulne3,S," and goes on ta show that prasperity bas

surmouiited every artificial barrier erected against it, and is overflowý-

ing us. But hoxv can that be harmonized with the general run of

Globular teachings? As I have understood themn the country bas

been ruined by the National Policy-aimost every industry lias been

crippled, and many of them have been closed altogether. The

members of the Opposition iii Parliament are daing their best ta

discourage Canadians and promote emigration ta the United States.

What reasotiable beiîîg would care ta came ta Canada as painteci by

Mr. Mackenzie anîd Sir Richard Cartwright and the Globe 9 It miust

appear ta any xvbo in Greaît Britairi have the misfortune ta see the

Globe, a; if it ks a country in which a mari cati die rapidly of starva-

tian by thc help of legisiation. What is gained by ail this ?

Certainiy nothing for the followers of Mr. Brown. If it could be

praved ta-maorrow tlîat the N. P. i: a failure and a mnistake, there

wouid be nio dvunaîid for a change of Governmieît, for Sir John wouid

get credit for liaving made an effort ta bring about a better state of

things; and a man înaving, if aniy ta inake experlîfleuts, is a goodiier

sight in the eyes of tue people than a dazed Ilfly on the xvheelk" We

adopted the N. P., and then camne better times, and in the ordinary

mind the two things are and xviii remain connected, and Mr. Mackenzie

and the Globe cannat argue nor abuse themn into muttuai hostility.

It is ta be hoped that aur representatives at Ottawa are nat going

ta alIow. the clergy of the Dominion ta decide the question as ta

whetber the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill shahl pass the House or not.

Their connection with Leviticus must be very remate, if they have

any at ail. 1 arn disposed ta pay ail passible respect ta Mases and

bis legislatian ; but if xve are ta take ail his laws and enactmrents, let

us say s0 and do it, and drive the sbadow on the dial back as far as3

we cati; or if we are going ta discriminate, let us do it reasonably.

If we are ta pick this one Jewish statute out for observance, we ought

ta do it because it answers sanie gaod purpose in aur own times. I

cati see many reasDns for allowiiig a mai ta marry bis deceased wife's

sister-if they bath desire such aithing ; but I cati find no intelligent

grounds in Biblical law or gospel for making it illegai. This is in na

way a question for the clergy, and they aught not ta be consulted

about the niatter.

Ah me, and alas! here is another ground for complaint against

our motber-country and another rerninder from over the waters that

%rc are a great way off andi have nio riglit ta expect ta reap further

etiefits from old Engiish customs. It bas been understood that the

)irth of triplets xvas wortby of royal recognition in the shape of five

poutids sterling frarn the Qucen ta the fortunate mother of said three.

With a full knowledge of this good customi, the wife of joseph

Spencer, of Burieigh, presented bim xvith triplets, and with a heart

:hree times full of giadness lie xvrote an application for the Queen's

bounty. But, poor mati, lie got the followingi reply insteacl of a

cheque-
OTTAWA, March 16.

I arn directed to acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of the i 2ti iiiSt.,

and its enclosure, appiying on beliaîf of Mrs. Spencer for the Qtueeni's bounty

n consideration of lier having giveri birtli ta triplets. In repiy I arn ta inforni

you tiîat a communic2ation bas beeîî reccived at this Department froi tile

proper authorities ini Englaiid, ta the effect that tliese cases occuriiîg iii the

coloniies do liat cone within thec Queeîî's raie on flie siîbject, whiich is ta -ive

i snîaii donationî ta poor peop)le of good character on occasions of triple birtlîs

,vhere the ciidreîî survive, tlie niouey beiîîg given ta assist tue parents ini

providing food aîîd clothiiîg siîartly after tue birth of the chlldren. It is added

Liiat the iength of tinie whichiî ust clapse before a triple birtii in tue colonies

can be reparted ta the praper quarter niakes it next ta impassible ta admit the

case as coiig ivithin the rtîle laid doawn, and tlîat tue uîaneý, w lieu given is

)ya rioîeaîis a reward, but simipiy as an act of charity,.
I bave the haonour ta be, etc.,

Edw~ard j. Langevini,

Under Secretary of' State,

Now, it is of course truc that the " proper authorities iii Engiand "

have decided not ta encourage this sort of tbing iii the Colonies, aîîd

have instructed the Goverîîor-Geiiera. ta put an end ta tliis drainî upoti

the royal excbequer, but Mrs. Spencer siîouid have lier five pounds

none the iess. Govertiment couid very well add this ta its N. P. and

give the moîey, as M. Langevin delicately puts it, Ilby lia neans as a

reward, but simply as an act of cbarity."

The Engii Parliamerît is dissolved and the electoral canipaign

fever is at its bigbest. When the aîînouriceneît xvas miade that the

Eari of Beaconisfleld had at iast made up lus nîind ta go ta the country

with an appeal for judgmetit upon bis policy and practice for the iast

six years, it appeared as if hie had choseu the right tinie. The Liberals

had been coquetting xvith the Irish Home Rulers, wbich gave the

Conservatives a chance of lumiping Haine Rulers and Liberais together

as Obstructionists. But the gaine xvas a poor one, and lasted oniy a

few days. XVbatever some nieinhers of tlîe party, aîîxiaus ta secure a

seat in the House, and willing ta pay any price in the way of promises,

may do or say, tbe Liberal leaders are not likeiy ta show any favour

ta, Mr. Parnell and his political allies. Sa the prospects of Mr. Glad-

stone's followers; are brigiiteiîing every day. Onîe of the best proofs

we could have of that is the altered tone of tue Tiî,,es. It does not

agree with the great WVillianm yet, but it pays hiîn nost marl<ed and

respectfui attentioni, criticising iiildly and condenîning feebly. The

Daily Telegraphi may be expected ta follow suit.

One source of weakîîess ta the Liberai party is the xvatt of a per-

sonal head. Lord 1-lartingrtoii ks not capable of creating any enthu-

siasm about hiniseif. Wben lie xvas elected ta fi11 the place Mr.

Gladst:one had vacated, it xvas rather on accounit of wlîat hie had not

than for any positive qualities. Mr. Forster liad made hiuiseif abtiox-

ious ta the Nonconforrnists, by supporting the twenty-fiftb. clause of

the Education Act; Mr. Lowe was powerful, but personally utipopular;

Mr. Bright was out of the questioni ; Lari Granville ivas in the House

of Lords, and Lard Hartingtan appcared the only mati comipetent ta

hold the party together, because hie had done îîotbing and said nothing

ta offend any section of it. And it inust be confessed that lie bas

succeeded fairly uveil in a rnost trying position. A stronger mîan xvould

have rebeiled against being mereiy the tiominial liîad, anid knowing

that the aid leader bad only ta utter the word and every Liberal would

returti to bis aliegiance ; but Lard Hartington is îîot a strang mati,

hardly an ambitiaus mari, and therefore lias been xvcll content with the

honour of lus position.

But it is evident that if the Liberals are gaing ta carry on the

electoral contest with any hope of winning tlîey must bave a powerful


